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Summary
Thesteampasteurizationprocess(SPS resultinemergenceof“new”microorganisms
400)developedbyFrigoscandiaFoodPro- and lead to new issuesin meatsafety.
cessSystems(Bellevue,WA)waseffectivein Changesinmicrofloracausedbyadecontam-
reducingbacterialpopulationsinbothlabora- inationor processingtreatmentmustbe
toryandcommercialsettings.Theobjective evaluatedto ensurethatnewproblemsare
of steampasteurizationa dothermeatde- notbeingcreated.Conversely,certainde-
contaminationmeasuresi toextendproduct contaminationtreatmentsmay selectfor
shelflifeandimprovesafetybyinhibitingor microflorathatimproveshelflife andeven
inactivatingpathogens,whileat thesame sensoryquality.Eachdecontaminationstrat-
timemaintainingacceptablemeatquality egyshouldbeevaluatedindividuallytoascer-
characteristics.Theeffectsofsteampasteur- tainitseffectsontheresultingmicrobiologi-
izationonbeefcarcassbacterialpopulations calsafetyandqualityofmeatproducts.
wereevaluatedattwolargecommercialbeef
processingfacilities.A shelf-lifestudyalso Thisexperimentexaminedtheeffectsof
was conductedto determinethemicrobial steam pasteurizationon beef carcass
profilesofvacuumpackagedbeefloinsfrom microflora.Our goalwasto identifythe
pasteurizedandnon-pasteurizedcarcasses. typesof nativemicrofloraof beefcarcasse
Steampasteurizationgreatlyreducedtotal beforeandaftersteampasteurizationa dto
beefcarcassbacterialpopulationsandwas observeany changesresultingfrom this
mosteffectivein reducinggramnegative treatment,comparedtonontreatedcarcasses.
organisms,includingpotentialentericpatho- Thechangesinmicroflorainvacuum-pack-
gensof fecalorigin.Thus,therelativeper- agedbeefsubprimalsovertimecausedby
centageofgrampositivemicrofloraonbeef steampasteurizationf carcassesalsowere
carcassurfaces,especiallyBacillusspp.and analyzed.
Staphylococcusspp.,increased.
(KeyWords:SteamPasteurization,Micro-
bial,Populations,Carcasses.) Isolateselectedforidentificationi this
 studywerecollecteduringtwoearlierlarge
Introduction
Emergingpathogensandnewspoilage isolatesfromPlantI werechosenrandomly
organismscontinueto generatepotential fromtheAPC Petrifilm™beforesteampas-
hazards and spoilageproblems.Modern teurization,aftersteampasteurization,and
sanitationpractices,packaging,decontamina-
tiontechnologies,andstoragepracticescould
ExperimentalProcedures
in-plantsteampasteurizationtrials. The
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after24hr of chilling; 288fromeachperiod, In Plant II, steam pasteurization (6.5
representing140carcasses. second steam exposure at 180EF) reduced
Plant II isolates were picked randomly log CFU/cm beforepasteurizationto 0.84
fromthe APC Petrifilm™ representing five log CFU/cm afterward. A total of 148
anatomical locationson200carcasses; inside APC isolateswereidentifiedbeforepasteur-
round, loin, mid-line, brisket and neck, 150 izationand108afterward. Steampasteuriza-
before steam pasteurization and 150 after tionvirtuallyeliminatedgramnegativebacte-
steampasteurization. Isolateswereidentified ria, leavingaresidual population comprised
by standard microbial isolation techniques, almost exclusively of gram positive spore-
using commercially available identification forming rods and cocci. After treatment,
testkits. Bacilus againwerepredominant. This isa
Boneless strip loins werevacuumpack- is highly tolerant to heat and other extreme
aged to determine microbial changes over environmental conditions. B. cereusdoesnot
timeandtheeffectof steampasteurization n proliferatewel at cold temperatures, so the
shelf life. Samples werecollected and enu- percentage increase of Bacillus does not in
meratedmicrobiologicallyevery20daysover increase food safety risk. Staphylococcus
a100-day storageperiodat34EF. aureuswasnot identifiedinthisstudy.
Resultsand Discussion
Comparisons in this study are based on same prior to fabrication and remained so
relative percentages of isolated colonies throughout storage. However, shelf life
remaining on detection media and do not resultswerehighly influencedbythesimulta-
account for the large bacterial reduction in neous processing of pasteurized and non-
populations by commercial steam pasteuri- pasteurized carcass primals and subprimals,
zation. In Plant I, steam pasteurization (8 which provided a constant source of cros
seconds exposure time at 195-201EF) re- contamination. BacillusandStaphylococcus
ducedaerobic platecounts (APCs) approxi- constituted 60% of the microflora present
mately 1.35 log CFU(colony forming throughout theshelf-lifeperiod.10
units)/cm,andthatreductionwasmaintained2
after a 24-hour chill. A 1 log reduction The reduction in bacterial populations10
means90%reduction; 2 log is99%reduc- indicates that steam pasteurization is very10
tion. Thepopulation remaining after steam effective and adaptable to commercial pro-
pasteurizationwasdominatedbygramposi- cessingfacilities. Themicroflorachangesdo
tive, spore-formingrods. Bacilluscomprised not appear to behazardous and occur nor-
41.7% of theaerobes beforepasteurization, mallyunder typical processingconditions.
48.4% immediately after pasteurization, a d
37.0%after chilling. Thesurfacemicroflora
was morediversebeforepasteurization and
after chilling than immediately after treat-
ment.
(P#0.01) bacterial populations from 1.84
10
2
10
2
spore-formingmicroorganismand, therefore,
Aerobic platecounts of pasteurized and
nonpasteurized sampleswereessentially the
